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It :aa.y not occur to you in these terrr.s but the analysis .l have completed on 

Al's r:.erao of .t'ointa and Authoriti{1s and th1J two long at1-..aohed af'fide.Vita is longer than 

I h.'id reasons for chang.t.ng my mind. 1 told. you r 'd pick subJecte and addre8S them. 

'l'hia was not adequate bec,:.uee there was juat too r:111oh to be N:,pondea to whenever. 

and ho,,mvi;r you do. There was too mu.ch r:i.ak: that l might not addreas something that those 

dishl/nes~ characte:-a might thereafter have Illisuaed. So, I think that when yau read 

thii you'll be prepared for these eventualitias u well a5 for re:ponae. 

1.'here ar~ other uses that may become possible. There is th-: new attempt at white-

we wil1 w .nt to get oosts bask from these rasoala, as untl(;;r the new Law we can. (In this 

oast: tru:ir aweariu,; to complete ooapliance seems to me to be all we need to meet the 

re·1uirements of tht;, law.) There i:iay be people to background. 1'.nd l have aa a result of 

tb11$ a rnuch better knowledge. 

The least likely poaeibillty is L'.G" Wdng this in my writing. I'll use the knowledge 

ajd make general statemt~nts and oh.ur~s. But this is ioo 1uuch to use. 

Jut J, 
1m couf:!.dent of tli.; fact. 

S!l.01,4S what is what and who L what. 1 think l 've really taken ~lty u~. nlld that ii' 

you can use any a.p .~able part of 1 t he riJ4Y find SOlOO troulJl.G yet !or all these 

could address them only in writing.What it b¢le down to in simpler terms is that bt~tween 
I 

them a.li. they didn t lay a finger on Wl and we made strong st&temwte. They had factual 

response to nothing. acceptable explanations of nothing. They were oftffll forced to 

acJ11it th•o truths in ~uy atfidaVit. At no point did they disprove any of it. Where they made 

allegations they were vii thou:t oup_;:.-0rt. Wbfm:, they appaa:red to be making atataments of 



ssot they did not such t.r.ing. Owe or the repeating exanple is A.-i.Lty'a claim that what 

we asked for .ww said we hati not bean given ha4 been given. In not one i case did he 

dar~" specify ur identify a single pa&e.He could not ani if as an expert he is called to 

do th:is undt::r oath he may have problem.a. depending on th.1;;; forum. 

There· is no P#-pose in ma.U1ng thi;1 when I'll be thert~ Wednesday. 
I 

We 11 have to 

discuss it sou~ bt:fort;, the h.earii1g, thoagh, enough for you to tell her they have not 

complied, not aruNEL..red, and that you have not had tin.a to prei:,iare a formal answer. 

Thu government and some of its people are running what can be very serious 

risks with all these dishonesties under oath. It convinces me even mol"":1 that we are 

completdy right. The onl!,' explanation iz that they have decided to continue stonewalling 

a.r;d conside::- tht1 risks their ... esser evil. 

now. 111e c ,11 hav1;; n ai tuation like th,, one bud blew in Memphis, when the othor aide iiill 

be lookintr; for a oonvoni,,nt 1soat or two. With our interest truth not victims it ie not 

have to have some low down in authority to bB blamed so tlloae ut the top are not. In this 

ease u.oov,: r- may be an exception .10,, that he ifl safely dead • 

.aut thit< ··" cro~ricg-c}f', tefo1"€ +Jif, water ie iu Lie;,.ht. 

I'c-r now I th :ik w;.; have- a factu.ll -jound&.tion for j>,11 wt, 1 11 nee(.l ani if there 

is e. heD-ring all th,, rough work ne'3ded for our testimocy am: for croa5e:Xn.'"'ining th'.}m. 

'de I ll not haV•J 1 t to do over. 

r•ve been pusbin.g hard an-:: elet,ping little. we are going out to ditmer and after 

th.at I'll draft thf• short ai'fiuevit you Whnt on pix :mv t;i..!t tt::, recorde ;;oi.l a•;k:e"' for. 

reau ~rile's pi~e on Al•, Lti.;;jll in today's .Post. ':i.:here is ill.uch wrong with trurt entire awry. 

lt nol'f ap .ears to ·1x; more than th,o CL..• e orf ort to uuload whil they oan get away with 

anythiag ano. everythi.u,,. .B,::;st, 


